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Junctata, buit, in addition, each freshi flower contained a single bee. On
sorting out the bees after returning home, I was astoiiishied to, find
they 'vere ail of the gernus Xenogliossa, and included three species, viz.:
X. piruinosa, Say, 4 <ý ; X. pair/icia, il. sp., i &; X. czcrbi/ar-u,, il. SI).,

3 .X. pai/cia is nearest to X. fa/va, but it is larger and stouter,
and the head and thorax are black. It lias no resemblance to any of the
othier species. Smnithi's Me/êissodles î-ubr-icata, from Oajaca, Mexico, is
coloured muchi like X. pai-icia ; may it 1)erha!)s be a Xenogieossit ? It
differs from pa!i-,Cia by the black pubescence on the legs, etc.

X'enog/,ossa czcur-biirun, il. sp.- 6. Lengthi about 2o mm.; flot so
stout as X. j5atricia ; black, thorax covered wvith short orange-fulvous
p)ubescence, legs bright chestnut-red. Head broad, orbits nearly parallel,
eyes black ; face, cheeks and occiput witlh rather thin puhescence, long
and fulvous on occipuit, becoming, ihitishi on cheeks and lower part of
face. Vertex more or less pulictured, thne punictures runrting into liie-ar
grooves on the front. A shilling chatinel descending from middle
ocellus. C-peus closely l)unctured, leinon-ye1owv, with its wvhcle upper
margyin and extreme sides rather broadly black, anterior edge rufous,
simp)le. Labrum yellowv, with pubescence as in pairica. Mandibles
with a large yellow patch, the outer end of which. becomes rufous. There
is a large, short tooth on the inner side of the mandibles, not far fromn the
base ;-this is wvanting in pair/icia. Antennme reaching onlly to teguhe%,
pieos scape and flagellumn dark rufous ; first joint of flagellum, a little
longer than the twvo folloiving together. Tegrule reddt*sh-testaceouis.
Wings smoky.. nervures 1iceous, venation as in pai/cia. Legs with
short reddish-ful vous p)ubescence, sifurs rufous, claws black at ends,
strongly bifid. Abdomen black, shiîiing, punictured. base of first segment
wvith, fulvous liairs ; second segment at sides, and the other segments al
over, more or less covered with. very short, appressed, fulvous pile.
Apex I)roduced, and truncate, much, as in pai/cia. Sixthi segment with
a toothi on each side.

H-abitat.- Mesilla, N. M., as described above.
The following table %vill serve to separate the species of Xciiog/,ossa.
Legs, except the tarsi, black.

Flagellumn ferruginous or testaceôuis, at least beneath ; with a
transverse yellow baud on cIyI)Cus ...... pomoeo, Rob.

Flagelliimi black, or nearly so; w ith a vellov spot on clypetis,
sometimies wanting ; with first joint of flagellum very
short .. .............. ... ruinosa, Say.


